New da ta a re ~rese nt e d for th e th erm a l condu c tivit y a nd e lec tri cal res is tivit y of tw o s amp lc s of Armco iru n. O n a sa mp!~ of ma te rial use d in a ruund ro bin co mpari so n be tw ee n seve ral laboratories , th c rmal condu c tivit y wa· s meas ured from -160 to + 640 °C and e lec tri cal res istivit y was meas ured from -195 tu + 1380 °C. On a s ampl e of co ld ·work e d A rm co irun frum a diffe re nt lot , dat a are re port ed fro m -150 to + 200°C.
Introduction
Commerciall y pure irun , us ually produ ce d by th e Amer ic an Rollin g Mill Company a nd known a s Armco iron , ha s bee n used for man y yea rs as a th e rmal co ndu c tivit y re fe re nce mate ri al, eith e r as a " hea t Aow meter" in th e case of co mp arative th e rm al co nductivit y meas ure me nts o r as · a mate ri a l to be use d in c hec kin g apparatu s in th e case of ab solut e th e rm a l condu c ti vit y meas ure me nt s. Powell [ 1] I has re vi e wed th e num e ro us publi s he d dat a avail ab le on th e th e rm a l condu c tivit y of Arm co iron a nd de riv ed "most probabl e values ," whi c h he es timate d to be goo d within ± 2 per ce nt from 0 to 600°C, and within abou t ± .5 iJe rc e nt at 1000 0c. Th e range of e xpe r·im e ntal valu es in th e lite rature , however, is a bout 7 iJer ce nt be twee n 0 a nd 600°C, and in cre ases to almos t 30 pe rce nt at 1000 0c. In an attemiJ t to reso lve thi s di scordan ce of e xpe rim e ntal res ult s, C. F. Lu cks of th e Ba tt ell e Me morial In stitute, Columbu s Laboratori es, propo se d a round-robin of th e rm al co ndu c tivit y meas ure me nts on Arm co iron. Th e Batte ll e Me morial In stitut e (BMI) s ub sequen tl y ob tai ne d a quantity of Arm co iron and distributed samples to : National Physical Laboratory (NPL), Teddington , England; National Research Council (NRC), Ottawa, Canada; and National Bureau of Standards (NBS) , Washington , D.C. , and lat er to a number of other laboratories. Powell e t a1. [2] , hav e reporte d the NPL measurements over th e temperature ran ge from -200 to + 1000 °C; Laubitz has reported [3 , 4J the NRC measurements from 30 to 1000°C .
The present paper reports th e rmal co ndu c tivit y and electrical resis tivity re s ult s obtain e d at th e National Bureau of Standards on th e sa mpl e of Arm co iron s uppli e d to N BS b y &MI. Th erm a l co ndu c tivity me a s ure me nts we re mad e at NBS ove r th e te mpe rature ran ge -160 to + 640°C. El ectri cal r es is ti vit y I Fi gure s in brackets ind ica te th e lil e ra lure refere nc es 31 t he e nd 0 1 thi s pa pe r. ! Sn' uppt' ndi, f .. ," d i""· lI l"o:-iu n ,d· nUllIlIPIulli (" illlpIJl·il it · ...
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meas ure me nts we re mad e over the temperature ran ge -19.5 to + 1380 0c.
Sample Description
Th e sa mpl e of Armco iro n s uppli e d to N BS b y BMl was in th e form of a round bar, nominaLly 1 in in di a me te r and 39 in in le ngth. Th e e nd s of thi s sa mpl e we re s tampe d No.3 a nd No.4, th e 0.3 e nd be in g imm ediate ly adjacen t to tli e sa mpl e se nt to N PL , and th e No. 4 e nd adjace nt to th e sa mpl e se nt to NRC. Thi s Armco iro n was s tated to have bee n obtained from th e Stee l Sales Co mpany, C hi cago , III. Th e ladle analys is in weight pe rce nt , as given b y th e s UiJpli e r , is as follow s: C 0.02 , M n 0.030 , P 0.006 , S 0.023, S i 0.004 , Cu 0.083, Fe (by differ e nce) 99.834. Pow e ll [2J r e porte d that an NPL anal ys is s howed no s ig nifi ca nt variation from th e a nalysis give n above , ot he r th an th e presence of 0.083 per ce nt N i. A spec tro c he mi cal analysis by th e NBS Spectrochem istry S ec ti on yie ld e d th e following impurit y co ntent 2 (i n wei ght perce nt): Mn < 0.1, Si < 0.015 , Cu 0.06 , Ni 0.06, Cr 0.01 , V < 0.01, Mo 0.01, W < 0.02 , Co < 0.01, Ti 0.006, Sr 0.02, Nb < 0.01 , Zr < 0.003.
Battelle Memorial In stitute reported that they had ann e aled th e sa mpl e at 870°C for 112 hI'. The Roc kwell hardness of the sample , as receive d , was found to vary betwee n B30 and B50. A photomi cro graph of this specim en, as viewed at 100x , is shown in fi gure l. Th e s pecim e n mate rial exhibit s large grain s with no parti c ular orientation .
Thermal Conductivity Measurements
Th e th e rmal co ndu c tivity measurements on the BMI Annco iron sa mple were made in the NBS metal s apparatus whi c h has bee n described by Ginnirigs [.5J and by Watson and Robinson [6J. In brief, the measure · me nt was made by determining the electrical power input to a heater in one e nd of a s pecim e n 37.0 c m long a nd 2. 386 cm in diam e ter , whic h was cooled a t th e oth e r e nd by circ ulatin g water or liquid nitroge n. T e mper atures were meas ured b y means of th e rmoco uples (fabri cate d from wi re whic h had been calibra ted by th e NBS T em perature Ph ysics S ection) 3.5 1 c m a part , along th e ce ntral portion of the bar, thus pe rmittin g th e calc ulation of six thermal conduc· ti vity values, each at a differe nt mean te mpe rature, for each thermal equilibrium. A guard cylinder , con· ce ntri c with the s pecime n, was used to minimize heat exchan ges be twee n th e specimen and the s urro undin g ins ulati o n, and correcti ons we re made for s uc h heat exchan ges. 
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a Alt hou gh dia to maceous e arth is a bell e r t hermal in s u la tio n, it was necessa ry to use pow d e red alum ina in series 2 an d 3 in ord er to avoid co nt a min ati on of th e nob le me t al t he rmocoupl e s.
.1 Note that none of th e va lu es of t he r mal co n d uc t ivit y and e lec tri ca l res is ti vity given in thi s pa pe r a re correc te d for the effec t of t h er m a l ex p a nsio n of th e sp ec im e n. T EM PER AT U R E, °C Data we re ta ken on th e sam e sam ple in two differe nt, but similar, ap paratus with var yin g experim e ntal co nditions as indi cated in tabl e 1. Th e s mooth ed NBS res ults,3 whi ch have not bee n corrected fo r therm al expa nsion, at 50°C inter vals are prese nted in t able 2 (along with valu es for th e electrical resistivity and the Lore nz fun ction whi ch will be discussed b elow). The c urve in the lower drawin g of fi gure 2 re prese nts the th ermal conductivity values given in table 2; the three different s ymbols re prese nt data points corres pond· ing to the th ree series of tests described in ta ble 1. For the mate ri al whic h we tes te d , in the s tate in whic h we teste d it, the thermal conductivity valu es in t able 2 
T AB LE 2 . S moothed values for th e th ermal condu ctivity, electrical resistivit y, and Lorenz jilll cti on of I3M I A nnco iron

Electrical Resistivity Measurements
Th e e lec tri ca l res is tivit y specim e ns we re place d in series with a calibra ted s ta nd ard resis tor a nd a regul a ted d-c powe r s uppl y. Th e resista nce of eac h s pecim e n was de termin ed b y co mparin g th e voltage dro p across pote nti al ta ps in th e s pecim e n with th at 
irrel-cage" specimen configura t ion IIsed /or th.e electrical res ist ivity measlI.rements on I3M I Armco iro n .
T he lo wer sket ch (b) indi (' Htcs the pa l h or curr ent fI nw .
across th e sta nd a rd resistor. In orde r to mJlllmlze th e rm oe lectri c effects, voltage dro ps in th e s pecime ns were meas ure d with th e c urre nt Aow in g norm all y a nd reve rsed. A ll voltage meas ure me nts were made usi ng a precis io n d-c pote nti ome ter. The elec tri cal res isti vit y a t th e ice point, 0 °C, was determin ed by meas urin g th e res is tan ce be twee n two knife edges 9.997 e m a part spa nnin g th e ce ntral porti on of a 0. 5003 c m di a m bar machin e d fro m th e thermal condu c tivity sp ecim e n describ ed above.
Th e te mperature-de pe nde nce of elec tri cal resistivit y was de termin ed by meas urin g th e elec tri cal resis ta nce of two differe nt "s quirrel-cage" s pecime ns (see fi g. 3) as fun c tion s of te mperature. Three th erm oco uples pee ne d into these specim e ns served to meas ure th e te mperature of th e s pecim e n durin g testin g a nd also served as pote ntial tap s to meas ure th e voltage dro ps in th e s pecim e n. Co m pa ri so n of th e ice -point resis tance of th ese two s pec im e ns wi t h th e ice-point resis tivity valu e separa tely de le rmin ed on th e 0.5003 c m diam bar e na bled calculati on of resis ti vit y valu es as fun cti ons of te mpe ra ture.
Th e firs t squirrel-cage s pecim e n of BMI Arm co iron was fa bri cated fro m th e e nd of the NBS therm al co ndu c tivit y s pecime n whi ch had n ot bee n heated durin g testin g. Data were take n in ail' in a n isoth erm al cr yos tat fro m -195 to + 75°C with C h ro mel P ve rs us ('on 
lso platinum --30 pe rcent rhodium versus platinum -6 pe rce nt rhodium thermo('uuples in th e s peci me n.
Dat a we re fir s t tak en on heating tu H50 dc. On cooling bac k down , th e e lectri cal res is tan ce uf th e spccim e n at room te mperature was found tu be lower by abou t 0.1 j-Lfl cm, ur 1 pe rce nt. On second heatin g, data were tak e n from ruum te mp e rature tu 1380 DC. Sin ce Powell [21 had repurted a c han ge in the resistivity at 910°C, corres pondin g tu th e alpha-gamma tran sformation in iron , data were ta ken at abuut 2-deg int ervals from 900 to 920°C, lookin g for the effect of th e alpha-gamma transform ation. No effect was foundth e precision of th e data was s uc h th at a c han ge of 0.1 p erce nt co uld easily hav e been d etec te d. Study uf a large sca le plot of th e data indi cated th a t th e e lectri cal res istivit y of th e iron had undergo ne a drop , es timated by ex tra polation as about one-half perce nt , so m e wh ere between 875 and 900 0C.~ Data take n on coo lin g fro m 1380 °C indi cate d a jump in electri ca l res is tivit y of perhap s two-te nths of 1 percent betw ee n 895 a nd 890°C. After coolin g frum 1380 D C, th e electri cal r esistan ce of the spec im e n at th e ice-puint was about three percent lower than th e ori ginal resistan ce before th e s pecimen had be e n heated .
The seco nd sq uirrel-cage s pecim e n was fabri cated from an unu se d portion of th e stoc k s uppli ed to NBS by BMI, annealed in helium at 850 D C for about liz hr to reli eve po ssible strain introdu ce d during fabrication , and th e n coo le d to room te mpe rature. Data were tak e n from --195 ·to + 50 DC in air with copper versus co ns tantan thermoco uples in th e specimen and from 0 to 850°C in helillm with platinum -10 percent rhodium vers us platinum th ermoco upl es in the specimen . Th ese data were tak en in the following order: on heatin g at 50 deg inte rvals to 700°C, on heating at approx imately 1 d eg intervals from 745 to 770 DC, on coolin g at approximately 0.5 de g int ervals from 763 to 749°C, on he ating at 800 and 850 DC, on cooling at 100 deg inte rvals from 800 to 0 dc. A slight hysteresis « 0.2%) was found betwee n 754 and 761 DC, pres um ably corres po ndin g to the Curie tran sformation . Th e ice-poi nt r es istan ce of the sample was found to be 0_7 perce nt less than it had been at th e beginning of t estin g.
The electri cal resistivity values give n in tabl e 2 were obtained by combining and s moothing the data obtained on first heating of the specimens. No corrections were made for thermal expansion. For the material whic h we tested , in the state in which we tes ted it , the resi stivity values tabulated are estimated to be in error by not more than 2 percent, or 0.1 j-Lfl c m , whichever is greater. Most of this es timated un certaint y arises from th e vagaries of this material, rather than from ex perimental e rror. All electrical resistance 4 SiTl(:e our mea s ure me nt s were made. Fulk ersu n . .\-Inure. and McE lru y [71 reported that their elect rical res ist ivit y m eas ure m e nts o n BMI Armco irun indi ca ted that th e a lph agamma tra nsfll rm ation wa s between 893 and 898 0c. • FULKERSON, et a\. 
Lorenz Function
The valu es obtained fo r th e Lore nz funct ion , "-piT (w he re "-is · th e rm a l cond uc t ivi t y, p is c lec t ri ca l resis tivit y, and Ti s absolu te te m pe ra tu re), a re give n in tabl e 2. Th e c urv e in th e lo we r d raw in g of fig ure 5 represe nt s th ese va lu es. 1n th e upper drawing of fi g ure 5, Powell's va lu es r21 and La ubit z' va lu es-, whi c h we have co mput e d from hi s e lectri ca l res is t iv ' it 
6. Comments C. F. Lucks of th e Ba ttell e Memoria l In s titute is preparing a pape r in whi c h he wi ll d isc uss in de tai l th e res ult s of th e round-rob in th er mal co nd uc tivi ty meas ure me nts o n BMI Armco iron. In addition to th e resu lt s r e port ed in thi s paper, a nd tho se of P owell r2 1 a nd of Laubitz [3,4 1 whi e h have bee n pubLi s hed pre - 
In view of this, the authors fee l th ere is no need to di scuss the above data beyond wha t h as been done.
Powell [J I has s ummarized th er mal cond uctivity meas ure me nt s on A rm co iron made through th e year 1960. Pow e ll. Ho, a nd , Lil ey r81 presented a compendium of esse nti a ll y all of th e known th e rm al con du ctivity data on Armco iro n a nd a lso on pure iron through th e year 1965. After th e prese nt paper was writte n, S ha nk s, Klein , and Dan ielson 1111 ha ve publis hed values for th e th ermal diffusivi ty, sp cifi c hea t , a nd e lec tri ca l res is tiv ity of BMI Armco iron .
In th e appe ndix , so me previousl y unp ubli s he d data on a\lother sample of Armco iron, n ot fro m th e BMI lot, are presen ted. 
. Appendix
sample of Annco iron (X JOO).
This mate ri al exhibits an oriented microstructure typi cal of a cold -worked material, with the long directi o ns of th e grains parallel to the long axis of the s pecim e n.
Th e th ermal conductivity measurements were made usin g th e equipment designated as Apparatus A in ta ble l.
For thi s specimen, electric al resistivity measurements were made in the thermal conductivity apparatus at the temperature conditions existing at the end of each pair of runs for determinin g the thermal conductivity, b y passing a dire ct c urre nt along the bar. Observations were made of the potentials betwee n the Chromel P and/or Alumel leads of the span thermocouples , with the c urrent direction forward and reversed. Du e to a slight warming of the bar during the period of c urrent flow , the average resistivity for a span was assigned to correspond to the time-ave rage of th e s pan mean temperature over this period . A se parate meas urement on the same specimen was carri ed out in an ice bath using the thermocouple leads as potential taps. The values obtained for the therm al condu ctivity , electrical res istivity, and Lore nz fun ction of the Redstone Arsenal sample of Armco iron are given in table 3 for the te mperature ran ge -160 to + 200°C. Th ese values are shown in figure 7 as percent departures from the values given in table 2 for th e BMI iron.
In general, cold-working raises the elec tri cal resistivity and lowers the thermal conductivity of a given material, the effect on thermal conductivity increasing at lower temperatures (see, for example, the work of White [9] on gold, silver, and copper). Thus , on the basis of th e cold-worked state versus the annealed state only, ass uming ide nti cal c hemical composition, the thermal co nductivity of the R edstone Arsenal specimen would be expected to be lower than that of th e BMI s pecime n rathe r than hi gher , as was found. The e lectri cal resistivit y of the R edston e Ars enal specime n was significantly lower than that of the BMI specimen (whi c h had an ice-point resistivity of 9.88 11,0 c m as co mpared to 9.36 j.Lf! cm for the Redston e Arsenal s pecim e n), implyin g greater purity of the Redstone Arsenal speci me n, and co nfirmin g the finding of a high er th ermal co ndu ctivity for it than for the BMI specimen.
Godfrey et aJ. 
Percentage departures oj the v(t/ues obtained Jor the thermal conduct ivity, electrical res istivity, and Lorenz fun ction oj the Redstone Arsenal sample oj Armco iron Jrom the corresponding values obtainedJor the 8M! sample.
pe rce nt O2 , 0.023 perce nt S , and 0.013 percent C (aJJ weight per centages) in an Armco iron sample which they investigated. They report the presence, in this s ample, of about 0.9 volume percent of a second phase, presumed to consist of oxides, sulfides, and phosphi des. On a sample of BMI Armco iron, they found 1.3 volume percent of a second phase. The amount of nonme talli c impurities in a sample of Armco iron and , as pointed out by Godfrey et aJ. (p. 40), also the physic al state of the impurities, may be of quite significant importance as regards the thermal and elec trical conductivities. Impurities in solution would be expected to hav e a mu ch greater effect on the rmal and ele c tri cal conduc tivity than would impurities prese nt as a dispersed second phase.
A significant differen ce in purity between the R edstone Arsen al specimen and the BMI specimen co uld only be explicitly determined by a more complete chemi cal analysis of both specimens, including quantitative analysis for nonmetallic impurities. A detailed microstru ctural analysis would also b e required to determine th e physical state of the impurities present. It is interesting whether th e orientation of the micros tructure in the cold-worked specimen would result in anisotropy in the elec trical and thermal conductivities of the metal in its present state.
